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lljRTiffR CONlTiJrrONS 0f A TREASURflT.

San Franclsco.

The Che innn no
Port Elizabetli Br';i:icir

Dear 0M,

So sorry'to fi.:,.i.: t,ai{:,ii l,! .i ,.iUU 
',":ep.i._r,.t-.o.yuur 14 letters ard 5 tolexes but Ihave been movii:g airr:uu qii:ii.e ii rrj| since I Lst rorots and lt rhs onLy wtth dtfft-culty that r mai:,*iged to rvc,-id [.hern qs i.c:rg as.,",r mean, that it toot< then sqnetime to tatch up i":i.th ne"

Whilst f res nelurr"il';. ilr:i'i64hi:.r.ri 'i;, i..*:i,l l'rom you I must cOnfess to feellng alittle pal-ned aL tht: t,nire eif uriii;i *j" yLgi"ill€ss4ges, partlcularly the last telex.Frankly, f think vour !'ermf'r"ks.chcuL r,,plling fn intlrirof ana appiyirg for oOra_dltion were quJ t$ nilrti, j ! ,,-rj fi:i..
f am sure that there iliusi be sonre mtional- oplanation for the absence of thetra.vel agent f referred you to, After all, even travel agents nust ttevel...sometimes. HI:
In any event, there Ls rbsolutely nothlng to rorr? about. I rcal-ise that themenbers are asking soruc i,iresone guestlons but to say that they ara plarurlng tohang, draw and quart'er :,ri,'i: suggests tha.t you ere sufferlng tour a touch of f,ysterla.As I said before, do t,r; t,c riLx a lJ,ttle and donrt take thc membersr raarks tooceriously. I essurs yo?-r i,nat you wIlI be able to cone out of hiding 

"" "ooo 
is fgct hone' In a year c'i- i,lcc, fn Lhe meantime tlrat eave in thc berg-nuet be nar-verrously peaceful roitnorrt, tire r*ife and klds to pester you!

Now, ffm sure ey€rr,rr^I,' r:ill rlant to know rdut I have becn up to sLncc f bst lrrotc.From Rio I popped tli. tr, l4iarnl- bo rrqtch the 'Wl-ss Unlversert contest ard ny, ntet ashow lt res! I wttii l'r,ri cortlil lturse seen it. The colour, the gal-ety, tfrl-topglallty arti.sts. aml, of ccurse, the GmLSt I ras luclqy 
"rror,gt 

to licort 
" **ff

8r9llp (about 10) of i.i't€ ct:iil esianbs t<, one of the bctter n*h; clubs in Mlant -nrinously expensive ir;uL as I alr*,ys s,iy, ttts only noney.
Then r dld u q.li-cle t,,:r,: r:r t"irc u"j.A" * to get to the places r nnted to sec r bedto charter an al"rel?rft, :{;tl ir}i'i;lre i:ri,:e f paid yourd thlnk I ns buytng the darnthlngt Orie of the ,:i,i,g.;pi:;i{ p.j;icd".r }rii.i, crf courle, las Vegas and youfd bc anazcdat,the rrarietv of casr'!-li)ri ;ri:rri th.r lrior.rlods there ari of rosrng your nonc]r....rlf,non6y, f nean,

Ptght now ltur sLil.1-i;,.' ,., , -,t:!;:,:f t,lc,suut penthouse suite ln Beverley Hills.Californlr, Irn t;fii.rrl,l.,'iig ,,f tir.r.r.iriu it, in fact. ft sedls ,o"o*Ui"".i-tiO&,O0.
Ah, my b,ut"t.eL'{yuu alilrri,i i,ts$L nli' hers t, very fine fellow) tells mc that I havevisjtoi"s, Th.;:re inii,5t, i",e i..i;e tixr l,i.,i*;1t.i,g, 'ro6o are urder the i'-upression that f anthe casttig dlrectc,r r'ir-'a i"nr,r.Jor neu mo'rrJ.c whl.ch ls planncd (wttt, f nay tve nfsfea
them Jusb a ltttlet) u.r :"td better go" it*r.e later.
N.exb davr- I Fu trrong about the starlets, My visJ-tors werc two very plasant cbaps
who seemed ortrmely i-nterested in my tssvelg and offered to take ne on a tour ofthe sights" f rBs onl.-.,'toc'please,:l anri Jc'ined them in a trip up the coegt. Vcryseenic, the Cal-ifornian coast, Especlal.ly the baches, Anyrayas Lt ns letttnga blt bte in the day r sug;gested that we find a place to spena the nlght.-itrey sarathey hac Just the Flece * an ts].ai:il rii;trffi.t ln the niddle of San f""""i""o ily". It
sounfled llke fun and wtren they s*id I w,nuld be the guest of thc U.S. Goye-r"li ft
seemed to b'e too good to be tmo!
And so, here we are, The place har i,'erp' attractlve peach coloured ralls but othcr-wlse the decor is verT unusual, fw:turlng a lot of lronrork - qrrlte extreozdh+.
The beds are- very confortable even if the p.Lace is a little austere otherrlso.
There ls cer'tainly plentv of lnteresting compeny.
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We1l, Itd better close now. ftm told that they turn thc llghts out quitc soon.
Typical. of i,l:es* country retreats, of course - they abays trrrn off the gcner',ator
at night..

Oh, l invcL,?1, tc,.i.d vou the narire of thl-s place. It sounds ngncty fanlltar -
Alcstra z t v,n:'nrler' who those two chaps were.., .

73 es gud dx,

Your Treasurer,

(Editor's !'l;.rtr;; Since neceiving the above we lave lad a letter from the U.S.
Prl-sons Adxrj"nistrai.ion begging us to remove our Treasurer as soon as possiblc as
he i.s ui)iii:r'riir"rng trio inor?1 int"g*Ilmlli other prlsoners in Alcatraz.)

P.S. QSX-PU viuui-il .iilc,e tci t,hrank CQ Newsletter, Durban Branch, for thc orlglml
Confessi.qns of q Trsssrlrer, and also ZS$c who nnote the masterpleees and thonght
that we de$e:n'e,,1 ther fol"low*up for our good taste ln publishlng the flrettllt

ffi

P0tsI'Ii:Y Uuilu,jir:i

S for S tne'i,.::. r.ii: i, _ :',ti1,. r;i.r handV,
0 is for Oi'm 'ir"iic. 'rn;::ked cub Iaws dandy,
U for the unj.Ls r,'rhir:h go ticking fast,
T for the Tur:ns on 'bhe colI - nade to last.
H ls for Henff, i:,rri.ir niictlrl- and Mister.

for the rariii on the lrey - utnt a bllsterl
ls for t'requ*r1r.,;", t;ir,tcked now and then.
for the Rag i.lirt",lnr,,:i I *, Cert, ln the den.
for the Input whir:n nnkes the tubes glow.
fof t;hi, iii,,\1; .,;r'1 ;1r .:ai*g i.n sO SIOW.
for Ar.i't;crr;4,,. r',;:,i i, tiipol.e and beams"
is i',)1:t' N."r1r..., ,.! I , '. rri' tt u€€irts.

F" I *, i'r. l' 1,., - I ,,.iiri-;,I vl. J-*i'r llrrg,
A ftr.' t,l1-. 4,1,,1 , ' ,,.,ii-ii,. ;lX fUle6 flne.
f) :[s irt,'r.' ];i i. ,. t itu al.r
I for' l-.fri, I ''r:' ! i i,r: ;,,i;i r;UtfeBt, thefe.
g l5 fx,1 i)ti i.. .:': \:rj;r;)dfy tOO.

L l,.ii' 1,,,..; .f :1,.i^';.t3i, - -r j"';;,j L{) you,
E ls rttr ...,c*iert;.,'. ' 1.,.i,s .i;p8.cgd or closc.
A ls tur Atir;,J*. ,.,,1 i ili,rg$ such a9 thoge.
G fcr i'ir g,r7.: ',i.lti; .,1) j':'.itg fone.
u for l,rlu unrpttien cl+.-pr0ileo
E for Llie Errd - arrt'i- ai,rout tine tooJ I

zs20B.
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lth January
lIth January
18th Ja.nua r-v
25th Janrnry

Marge ZS20B
Frank ZSZCI
Selrryn ZS2SS
Peter ZS2PS
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ing Dead Spots
hrough Site

Geometry
:i;.:i,ii##,3,'f":?iil:a""""'

(aommunicarions users have hisrorically soughr the\-,/ Drghest geogaphical location for an anlcnna site,
These locarions offer the grearesr line_of_siBhr distancc
ano, hence, Ihe greatesl communications ranBe potmlial.
However, several factors can enter into system pcrform-
ance which makes it imponant to cxamin!, undei certain
crrcumstances, the entire surrounding topography _ or
-srteEeometry."

The e\pansion of communications servic€s to VHFand .

UHF frequencies made physically possible the use of omni_
orrectlonat antennas wilh large gain yalues. Vertically
polarized, omnidirecrional anlenna gain is achieved only
Dy comprrsstng the beam in rhe elevation plane. The more
compresston, the more minor lobes with pattern nulls.
For €xample, a t}?ical collinqr antenna _allay $,ith a.
power gain of l0 times would have its first null approxi-
mately si\ degrees below the horizon. The depth oi rhis
null is o! the order of 30 dB.

A study of site Beomerry mighr well indicate thal com_
municaliols ..d€ad spots'. ar€ being caused by fhis ,uI
aplrcaflng rn an area where coverage is desired, such aspoint X in Figure l.

-.Usin8- 
the illuslrarion in Fieure I alld the graph in

ngure z, we can assume a hypothedcal inslallalion for
tne purpos€ of discusaion.

. A--l0dBd 8ain antenha is inslalled al locarion m *hich
rs .4II, ieet above the Surroundilg terrain. The frst pattem
nuu.ar minus 6 degrees purs poinl X at a disrance ofJ lh es lrom the anlcnna site, so a mobile unit at this
pornt $.expcrienong 30 dB aflenuation due to 6ite geomctry.
At a dhtance of 7 miles, the oobile unit has improvedi6 posirion up lo the half power poinr of Ihe ;tcnda
pattem, but isstill nol reelizing maxirhum syslem perform-
ance. r tus do€s not begin ro oc$r until the mobile unit is 30
or more miles from the antenna site. So, 1^,e are faced with
a paradox - rhe mobile unit will find $eaker signal are.rs
as it approaches the antenna.

There are three ways shown to improve tle signal level
at point X without increasing transmitler power. One is
10 lo\ler the anrenDa 10 height hl. Another is to use a
tower 8aun anlenna. even a dipole, al h2 such that point X
is nolonaerin thenull.

The signal ievel al poinr X could be fur$er enhanced
by ..null fill" in the lower half of the antenna radiarion
pattern. The addirion of null fill results iD less major lobe.
'8ain because tbat is from where rhe siSnal rhusl be taken.
Beamrilt without null fill;illresuk in in anrennasith less
horizon Eain because r.he lobe is elecrically riked to some

an8le below the horizon.

. ln.the case where r.be major iobe is on tle horizon, ii
should be remembered rhar t/2 of rhe radiated signai is
atove and I /2 below the horizon. Unless the site ge;melry':
diclates coverage at elevation angles above theintenna,
lien the power in rhe upper hemisphere is wasted and
aan be a conlributing factor. Coverage is mos! effectjve
when the maior lobe is directed slightly below the
borizon-

-_Using 
the same hypolherical installalion as before, a lO

dttcl €ntenna wirh minus 3 de8rees tih will only reduce
rhe signal at the holizon by 3 dB, yel increase tf,e signal
at poinl X by 27 dB (by raising rhe orisinat tevel f;om
the minus 30 dB null lo lhe lower half-powar point).
,tlrecove radratect power (ERp) is calcularcd by muhi_

plylng rne rransmfter oulpul in watts, less coax and olher
Iosses (hybrid, circulators. duplexer), by rhe power gain of
me anknna, However, b€cause the standard method of
rn€asuring gain on VHF and UHF antennas is at zero
oegrees, the-gatn at other elevalion angles can be radically
l€ss than lhis. For rhis reason il is desirable to know what
tie venical Dlane Da(ern oiihe aniennr is 2nrt rh" -.^h"}'t.



r'signal levels at various points in the service area.
The be3mwidth of an antenna is the number of degrees

betweeo the half pow€r points in the major lobe. Where
the system requires coverage in local as w€ll as distant
aress, add where the site geometry permits, the user should
s€le.l the highest possible ant€nna losttion and the lrntenlnl
configuration which will be the best compromise. Because
VHF signals propagate over essenlially line of sight dis-
tances, ir is important to select a high ant€nna location to
maximize the line of sight distance.

At the same time, consideration needs to be given to
local coverage. The user should consider using a high gain
anienna with a moderate degree of beamtilt and nuil
fill so rhat he will make the greatest possible lse of the
power he radiales. The dotred pauern of the high gain
an!€nna at h2 illustrates a depressed major lobe wherein
the upp€r half power poinl is at the horizon. For the sake
ofclarity, the minor lobes have been iefi off. This concep!
makes more use of available power and will lend to mini-
mize interf€rence wilh systems beyond your coveragearea.

The most inleresljng, yet unlested, aspecr of legative
beamtilt is its applicarion in services where ERP is Iimited
by reSuiation and even frrrher limiled throLrgh applicarion
of contour calculations in shar€d-channel areas, A fador
in calculating ERP is antenna gain. Through industry
standards, lhis gain is measured at rhe horizon (zero
degrees elevadon) since rhis is where maximum inrerference
potenrial exists. By using a l0 dBd anrenna with sufficient
beamtih to place the unity gain poinr at rhe hotizon, a
500 watr ERP signal level ar zero de-qrees $itl Droduce
up lo 5000 $alts ERP wnhiD rhe prime co\era8e area.
Therefore, we have theorelically improved stsrem Der,
formanc€ lenfold while mainlaining the calculated sysienr
conlour so as ro nol cause co-channel interference. lnler-
esiing - bur yet unresred rhrough applicalion.

ln many systems a reckless approach to s)slerr design
has conlribured ro problems. This approach is ro ..run
all the power your license permils and pul up,rhe largesr
anlenna you canrr based on the ralionale rhat this provides
a margin ot safety, and ihat even under adverse condjt;ons
you will "ger lhrough." This is self-defearing. The higher
gain anlennas offer small beamwidths in rhe venical Dlane.
which can resul in clo,e in" dead spors becaure oi
the nulls in the radiarion palern berw€en lhe minor lobes,
which in turn aequires the user !o run more power 10 fill
in these "weak areas. Needlers lo )ay, the signal l€vel in
lhe outlying areas will probably be very good because it is
lhere that ahe major lobe offers rhe highesr gain ro rhe
del mentofareas nearer the base sration antcnna.

lf a study of site Seomelry indiceres thar shado*ins
(complele lack of line.of-sighr rhrough rerra;n) is causjn!
a "dead spoa," then beamtilt is nor the answer- For the
lrue value of negative beamtih anlennas to be gained, and
unail reckless applicarion of them is discouraged, each
system musl be examined €arefully ro qualify and qu3nrify
lhe extenl of its problem areas.

The net result is improved system performance, reduced
cb-channel and adjacent charnel interference, arld more
effective spectrum utilizarion through lhe concepr of

Figure 1. Typicat antenns insta[stion.

Figure 2. Angte ot deprosslon distances to, sal6ct6d
anl6nna h6lghts.

Anoue! Uili !he, donit
mile like tty ilad ro it
p@ple slro ra ft! tl(ifi
Uk |ney us€d .!0.

:* rt
To find oui: now u;r
raen.ble F pL eii tl ljct rell tlem ydr'll &td
ary reasaable 

'dfer.

anrenna patterlr control. c
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POAI ETUABETH BRANCH,

A MEBRY gHRISTMfrS

TO AI.L

once ag'rin we .on.e to the end o'jet 3nohher year- which,
f am sure, rushed by just as quickly for you as it did
for me. Suddenly we find ourselves anotber year olderc
aaal rvonder what we have aehieved durin€ the past twelve
nonths.
However, as far as the Brarch is coacerned, we have
jogged along as ustral and all is we1l. The Bost recent
event on our calender rqas the trayelling supper which
was a xesounaling stccess. ft was Eost certainly enjoyed
by all and several membe?s expressed the hope that the
event would be repeated. Thanks to all who assigted
and those rvho nade their ho4es available.
0u behalf of the Conmlttee I vould like to vish all
our meubers and theil fal0ilies a blessed Christmas ancl
a happy and prosperous nevr lrear.

Best 73

lick Schdnborn ZS2RS Chairinan.

P€F3C| stF-.tEto TS-r30S \rFo-1ao

EFC-e30
Digicl Fr€qu.tu, Conrroller

Th. r..y ca-r oFC 23O D4i 3 irimun .frhii.r ..d trdihiriv
for n.6ir. .nd rnad oF.r.en, br .6hinnE a 20 fl, r6p diei6l vFo 'in' lour n6rlE

SPECIFTCAIIONS
Itrr: I x ioJ kr oorm.r r.nrr.rur.),

iruiioD.r r4 (s.e)w r 6r €)H
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TSi- 13C}Si HF SSB TRANSCEIVER

TheT9130S series ls an incredibly compact, fullJeatured. allsolid-state HFSSB/CWTransceiverforboth mobile
and fixed operation- The TS.130S gives optimum performirnce in a compact package, all solid,slate . . . easy to
operate, as weil as rncorporating, 80 10 meter(including the ihree new bands), builfin speech processorand
narrowwide filierselection for both ssB and cw modes. tt atso has digitatdisptay, lF shift ioetiminateeRM and
many other oulstanding features to make this model, another top-of-the-line from KENWOODI

541461/2
TeleSraphic Addr€ss:

'SUMMIT''

VFCFlEc|

PS-3c|(for

SUN{MIT DISTRIBT/TORS TIj]:J
25/27 Reed srre.'

PORT ELIZASSTF

P.O. Box 500

6000


